
Weiather Today
Occasional Rain and

• • Cooler.
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Pollock Men
Elect Dorm
Officers

Residents" of the Pollock Circle
dormitories :elected officers for
each. of :the 14-yhousirig units last
night. FollYawing are listed the
president, ,secretary, and treasurer,
respeetivelyr ,for.each dormitory.

Dorm. 2: John F. Green, 'JackCRerras, Donald Foreman. • • .
Dorm' 3: Donald W. Mitchell,

Merton Peck, William Deazly.
Dorm 4: Thomas Reissmann, Al-

bert Pollard, ;Cal Tendler.
Dorm 5: -Edward Urbansky, B.

Grossman, James Anderson.
Dorm 6: Frances lanni, Edgar

Fisher, Clinton Brooks.
/Dorm 7: Frank McGuire, Glenn

Yeagley, John Trumbauer.
Dom 8: H. A. Lentz, Sol Roshal,

Mllton C. Stone.
• Dorm 9: Edward Atwater, Herb

Ross, Hugh Odza.
. Dorm .10: William Litman, J. J
O'Grady, Paul Harrison.

Dorm 11: Emory Brown, Neil
Gingrich, Walter Allwoerden.

• Dorm 13: Milton Shapiro, Sam
Turley, Allen Coddington.

Dorm 14: William Wilson, Al
Bogart, Gene Rifkin.

St. John To Open
forum Series

, • .Robert St. John, war correspon-
auth'or, and well-known

State ;College• Community Forum
series on, October 24; Dr, B. .V.

• Wore, committee chairman, an-
.. notinced• today.

St. John will replace Herbert
Agar, political and historical corn-

- mentator, , Who was 'forced- to can-
' cel his engagement- because of ill
health. He Will speak ,on "Can We

• Avoid World War III:"
St. John, is the author of the

books, "From the Land of Silent
People" and "It's Always Tomor-

- row."

Political
Hound-Up

Fritz. Lloyd has resigned as a
member of the All-College Elec-tions Committee to serve as cam-

..Paign manager for the Nittany-
Indetpendent All -College and
Senior class cliques. His position
on the Election Committee will
picloObly be filled when thecommittee meets tonight.

The Nittany-independents hada ..scheme up their sleeves untilthe Election Committee frowned.
The idea was to put up two men
for nomination in several offices.Each -nominee would be given a
few days to gather and submit'evidence of support to the clique.
The •one with the least support
Would then- resign. from the nom-ination. They are going aheadWith the idea ,but the losers in
the battle of support .wonq of-ficially resign until Sunday
night,

Ted LeFevre won out over. Bill
Gessner for the vice-presidency
of the Sophomore class in a meet-
ing Tuesday night to look for Gess_
ner to resign this Sunday night
and pledge support to the ticket.

The same thing will happen in
the Seniorclass vice-president
and secretary-treasurer slot whenthe Senior clique meets.

Sweater Hop Tickets
Place don Sale Today

Tickets for the "Sweater Hop"
-which will be held in Recreation
Hall from 9 to 12.p. m. Saturday
will be on sale at the Student
Union desk in Old Main today
and tomorrow.

Tilokets will also be on sale at
the dance.

THURSDAY MORNING

Ticket Sale
Postponed

Sale of Artists' Course tick.
ets, scheduled to begin today,
has been Postponed until later
in the month, Dr. C. E. Mar-
quardt, chairman, announced
last night.

Failure of the tickets to ar-
rive from the printers will de-
lay ticket sales until October 23
for students and October 24 for
faculty and townspeople.

Tickets will then be distrib-
uted according to priority num-
bers held and at the time desig-
nated on the priority cards. •

IMA To Enter
Sports League

Independent Men's Association
is aiding 'the Physical Education
department in signing up 'men to
enter teams in the several intra-
mural Leagues being sponsored
this fall.

Members of ID.IA arid all other
independent men ma y enter
teams in the touch fodtball, cross-
country or swimming leagues. Ira
order to 'be eligible for any of
these teams, entrants must have

phys'ici.3ll exiaminatikin at the
Dispensary in Old Main. Certifi-
cate of this examination is nec-
essary before anyone can be en-
tered on team rosters.
„koss-co.untry ,:tpaini.wi4 be

'6VW t.tiree Me
team will be charged. a !fee of
$.75. The fee for swimming teams
Of 5 to 10 men is $l. Touch foot-
ball teams, to play nine-man lion,
Will be composed of 12 to 15 men.
There is a fee of $1 for each
team.

Independent men who are in-
terested in entering any of these
teams should sign up at Student
Union where forms are available.
Whole houses may enter as a
team, and DMA will make up
teams of single men who sign up
for play.

The DMA will sponsor a bowl-
ing league independent of the In-
tramurals, Eugene Fulmer, presi-
dent, announced today. " Seven-
man teams will be made up, and
as with the football league, either
houSes or individual men may
make up teams by signing up at
Student Union now.

•Discussion at the Tuesday night
meeting brought out plans for
organizing independent houses
next semester. Further study will
be made of a proposal to award
a cash scholarship to the IMA
member who shows the Most im-
provement in several semesters.

Two To Win
Pitt Tickets

A ticket to the Pitt-Penn State
game will be awarded to each of
the two winners of the contest for
new cheers. Tickets will be in the
reserved seat .section. All cheers
should be turned in to the Student
Union office.

Judges for the contest will be
Harold Benjamin, head cheerlead-
er; Marjorie Dunmire, senior
cheerleader; Neil Fleming, gradu-
ate Manager of athletics; Richard
Serge, of the Collegian sports
staff; and Fritz Troutman, art di-
rector of Froth.

Tell Him, Dr. Adams
San Francisto: Dr. H. E. Morri-

son, marital relations expert and
director .of the marriage clinic,
asked for a continuance of his di-
vorce suit against his wife, Mary,
because he had to speak at aLion's
CIVI3 luncheon on "How To Be
Happy Though Married."
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Both Cliques
Release Lists
Of Activiities
'Following are listed the candi-

dates, their clique, the office they
.are seeking, and their activities:

Clifford St. Clair, Campus-Key,
All-College -president, All-Col-
lege vice-president Beta Theta
Pi, '415 president, Skull and
Bones., vzirsiity foot.ball, Liberal
Arts Student Council, track cap-
tain, freshman football and track,
Friars, president '4l-'42, Kappa
Phi Kappa

Dean Moyer, Campus-Key, All-
College president— vice-president
Kappa Delta Rho,. Skull and
Bones, sixth and seventh semes-
ter pr esident; Interfraternity
Council.. American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. -

Robert Foote, Nittany-Indepen-
dent, All-College president —ln-
terfidternity Council vice•lpresi-
dent, fi'tth semester .president All-
College Cabinet, Les Brown Dance
chairman, Skull and Bones presi-
dent.

James Duff, Campus-Key, All-
College vice-president varsity
basketball '42-'43, V-12 '44, Phi
Sigma Kappa.

Russell S,kruley. Nittany - Inde-
pendent, All-College vice-presi-
dent-La We Staff Sports Editor,
Fresh Golf team.

Chi-Arles Artold, Nittany-Inde-
pendent, MI-College vice-pies-
dent—Alpha Tau Omega, Panmi
Ncl.lo, • .Tribunal, Intertraternity
Corm6il, Greeters Club vice-presi-
,darit, Gorarrtuni;t3;,-,Frprrit_.GAWArcommittee." • •

Raymond 'Shibley, Campus-Key,
All-College secretary-treasurer—-
fifth semester sec-treas., Inter-
class Finance Committee, sec-
treas. Intecfratenity Council, var-
sity wrestling, Druids, Alpha Chi
Sigma, Phi Eta Sigma. .

Albert Green, Nittany-Inde-
pend4nt, secretary-trbasuter
Secretary-Treasurer Interfratern-
iyt Council, Vice-President Blue
Key, All-College Dance Commit-
tee, Sigma Delta Chi, Alpha Del-
ta Sigma, Phi Epsilon Pi, Fresh-
man Manager Wrestling, Nit:any-
Independent clique ehairman.

James Sheehan, Carr:tuts-Key;
Senior president—Phi Kappa Psi,
sixth and seventh semester presi-
dent, Parmi Nous, All-College
Dane comMittee, Interfraternity
Council, softball.

Akthur P. Miller. Nittelny-In-
depcindent, Senior president
Sophomore Class President, Col-
legian Senor Board, Swimming
varsity 1943, Phi Delta Theta.
..Peter . Johnson, . Campus- Key
Junior
dent, All-College Cabinet, Inter-4
fraternity Council, •prezitiv.lnt. .0 -

'44, Thespians treasurer, Beta
Theta Pi vice-president, Skull
and Bones, varsity lacrosse '43.,
'44, 46.

Marvin Demp, Campus - Key,
Junior president—Zeta Beta Tau.
vice-president, Discobilas, Druids
sec.-treas., Phi Epsilon Kappa,
varsity wrestling.

Thomas Lannan, Campus-Key,
Junior president Third and
fourth semester president, Druids,
Glee Club, Pi Kappa Epsilon.

Eugene Fulmer, Nitiany-Inde.
pendent, Junior president TriL

X-GI Club vice-president,
president IMA, Ali-College Cabi-
net.

Emory Brown, Campus- Key,
Sophomore president —•X-GI
Dance committee, PSCA, dbrmi-
tory president, Indiana transfer-
student council.

Don Carruthers, Campus-Key
Sophomore president Varsity
basketball, Friars, X-GI.
Richard Surge, Nitlany-Indepen-
dent, Sophomore oresideni
!Collegian Sophomole B o)ar

,

Froth Editorial Staff, Student
Handbook Editorial Staff, Soph.
Hop Dance Co-Chairman, All-
Colldge Dance Committee, Swing
Frolic Dan., Committee.

4h ,
Politics
Letters
Football
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Collegian Finds
Missing Official

:On Tuesday in a letter to the
editor, "A Good Sports Fan"
challenged the Collegian sports
cifipartment to find on campus
"one of the nation's outstanding
basketball 'referees. with a naive
something like De Mario wholooks like John Garfield."

Following a hunch, a Collegian
scribe went to see Danny DiMar-
ino, assistant dean of men, After
all, Danny does have a namesimilar to. DeMario and by
stretching the imagination, he
does look something like John
Garfield.

But no, Danny was never- a(basketball plfficia.l. He did, how-
ever have a ibaby-sitter who
seemed to fit the description; the
fellow's name was Orlando Di-
Maria and he was a journalism
major in his third semester.

That. did it. There under the
collective noses of the Collegian
staff in the journalism depart-
ment was one of the nation's out-
standing basketball rderees—-
with a parttime job as a baby
sitter.•

DilMaria, called Flea 'because of
his diminuative size, started offi-
ciating while a student at Greens-
burg High School 'because he was
too small to play 'basketball. He
weighed only 85 pounds when he
graduated in 1936.

Getting Pat Kennedy, Madison
Square Garden referee to teach
him his Style, Orlando took the

exams in 1939, and in
1941 passed the national examin-
ation for collegiate.. officials.

As a :first sergeant. in the 47th.Soifib''drovrii; Flea-.had—so --many
notices to publish- that he decided
to start a newspaper, the "Gad-
about Camp." When the outfit
moved overseas, so did the news-
pcper. While stationed in. Naples,
Ernie Pyle visited the outfit and
became guest editor of Orlando'S
publication for -a week.

When the army's Special Ser-
vice started its sports program, in

(Continued on page four)

News Briefs
Veterans Announcement

The Veterans Administration to-
day advises veterans who are hold-
ers of National Service Life Insur
ance policieS where their wives are
named as beneficiaries that pay-
ments will not be mlade to chil-
dren upon the wife's death.unless
a child or ohi:dren are named as
contingent • beneficiaries of the
policy.
Mount Alto Frosh

Acting chaplain James Smith
accompanied by Daniel DeMarino,
assistant to the Dean of Men,
George :Donovan, student manager
of Student Union, and James Shee-
nan; acting All-College president,
will speak to 135 Penn State fresh-
men at Mount Alto forestry labor-
atory today. They will speak to
these students albout the PSCA
Handbook and Chapel.
Scarab Elects

Sdarab, architectural profession-
al fraternity, elected Edward R.
Hyde president for this semester.
Other officers named are Robert,
A. Christensen, vice-president;
Thomlas H. Dawson, secretary;
George C. Tilghman, treasurer;
and- Jack Williams, historian.
Froth Deadline

All material for the forthcoming
issue of Froth must be submitted
by 6 o'clock tonight, Editor Ben
Frencth announced.
Fraternities Pledge

Pi Lamlbda Phi recently pledgedeight men: Theodore Jentleson,
Robert J. Himler, Arthur A. Land,
Raymond Lee, Leonard Li-Win, Jo-
seph Shonberg, Stanley Wertheim,
and SeymOur Werbalowsky.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledged
five: Guyer Candy, Fred Daggert,
Jay W. Myers, Robert Parker, and
Thomas R. Yemen.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio .Station WMAJ

WASHINGTON Democratic
and Republican politicians set UP
an increasing camor. today for
swift action to ease the country-
wide meat shortage.

Important advisers to President
Truman. met .at the White House
yesterday, in an effort to find the
answer to the meat shortage. As
these advisers conferred, there
was talk elsewhere of "emergency
action." ,One highly placed Demo-
crat; who Withheld' Use of his
name, predicted President Truman
would take some• action within a
few days to get more meat on the
family dinner tables of the nation.

PARIS—The peace conference
has approved the French compro-
mise proposals for the government
of the-free.state of .Trieste. These
proposals, the most hotly disputed
parts of the proposed Italian peace
treaty, were approved in the face
of strong opposition from the So-
viet bldc.

BOSTON —On the American
sports front, The Boston Red Sox
blanked the St. Louis Cards, 4 to
0, yeSterday to take a two to one
lead inthe 1946 world series. Rudy
York's second homer of the series,
delivered in the first inning with
two Red Sox on base: broke the
hearts of the rugged Cardinals.
Dave Ferriss held the Cards to sixhits to take the decision, while
Murray Diekson—victim of York's
tremendous wallop—waa the loser.

SDX to Initiate
Six Members

An initiation of professional and
local members of Sigma Delta Chi,
national professional journalism
honorary, will take place Sundlay
at 4:30 p.m. at the Nittany Lion
Inn.

Professional -men who will be
initiated are Dwight Perren, man-
aging editor of the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin; Senator W. D.
'NPansifeld•, publisher of the Mb-
Keespiont Daily News; Walter
Krebs, publisher of the Johnstown
newspapers; and L. J. Fagan, city
editor of the Pittsburgh Press.
Other prOfessional men from state
newspapers will also be in attend-
ance.

Two Meal student members, Ben
French and Frank Davis, will be

Thirteee\ active members of thelocal chapter, members of the de-
partment of journalism, and col-
lege guests will be Present at a
dinner which will follow the in-
itiation.

Russian Club Entertains
Old And New Members

Sqcial meeting of the American
Russian Organization will be held
in New Beaver Room, 304 Old
Main 7 p. m. Sunday; it was an-
nounced by cluib president Mic-
hael Fedak. All memibers and
Russian students are urged to at-
tend_

At a recent meeting, the first
of the Fall term, new members
were welcomed into the club,
committees chosen, and plans for
the coming year were diScussed.

Ann Buganich wzs •selected to
head the social committee corn-
posbd of Mike Fatula, John. La-
bash, Alice Marcinowski, and
Pearl Biller. Calendar chairman
will be. Tim Petroff, with Joe
Tarris, Helen Tyriw, Walter
Jaskalka, and Ted Pstrak assiSt-
ing.4
Auditing, Ways and Means com-

mittee is comprised of chairman
Michael Samohak, Joe Featro,
Leo Yankosky, and Nick Vlanich.
Stephen Sinichak heads the pub-
licity committee which includes
Helen Tyriw and Genevieve Tara.

Club officers are vice-presi-
dent Sambhak, secretary Elsie
Federoff, and treasurer George
Latzo.


